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J mi 1N1NG CAMPS

I itu.li In the ''" 'er J""1""' Iower
Work In tlio(..,llf(,rnlit-Icclopmc- iit

of Wnhlngtiin-Scnlln- Klltrll,. ,p,.r
Mm blurry 1" tlio Cook Inlet Country.

I os nhmss. Cal.. April
... ', 0f cn.pt. Uo Lft Mar. ot Utah nnd Narftdn,

examining for h'm the Yellow Aster
8 beon

at lliimlsuurg. Kern county. Tlioy ol- -'(I' .a f:u o.000 for thorn, President Blneleton
that nothln hIioi t of S4,000.000 would, buy

the mines. During tho Inst year the Yellow

Aster mlno linve pnl.l SlbO.000 In dividends
and J123.000 lias been oxpondorl on

In the shone of n now stamp mill,
t.ipo line ami tmmi Inc plant. Tho mlnoa nro
,,ow consldorcl tho richest nnd most Impor-

tant (told property In the State.
a!uablo nntlmony nilno In JawboneA

I onon. twenty mllos north of Mojuve. has
I oen told to a San I'raucisco company for $12..

Thoro Is son10 exoltemont In Calaveras
county over a rich find near Sheep Ranch.
The vela Is from ono to two foot wld and tho
oru Is cry r'0'1, rl' Jleoov'ry was made
whllo tracing uu " rich cros rein to the
Cam! LoU and Elliott mine, which Is also a re-

cent discovery. All this roclon was formerly
covered by heavy tlml ei. but last summer se-

vere forest fires cut away tho Impregnablo
thicken ami lnld baro the around. It was
hero that the mines were found.

A rich llu 1 has boon made by Anderson A

Iiarnes Its tho Inyo ranee of mountains, ten
miles cas' of Independence In Inyo county.
The vein Is four feet wl(1. ' rfuh sulohaU
nnd irco-col- d oro. crops out for 1,500 foot and
the oto assays from $'!0 nor ton up. At a
depth of ten feet there Is consldernbln coarse
ficn gold In7a.ll the rck. and a great looreoso
In the Quantities of the sulphate Tho new
Ilnd I4 Immediately above the Mozuka placer
mines, which hao been worlcod successfully
for many yoars.

I The owner of tho Dead Oak gold mine. In
I fchcoiindoah district. Ban Diego county, has

been working It for tho last year and getting
out only enough oro to keop him in food. Hut
a few dais ago In the bottom of the olghtv- -

jot shaft the ledge suddenly widened to four
feet nnd Increased so much In richness that
samples of It assayed from S000 to Sl.OOOper

t0n
kEVABa.

( V11.HIM1 City. April 22. The draining f
I the C omstock mines goes on successfully.
I 'llic ivatcr Is steadily beluk' lowered in the
I CMol'.ar combination shaft, in the Ilnlo & Nor- -

cross Incline and In the C. A C. shaft. .Tho at- -
I tempt Is proving so successful that tho drain- -
I hit ol tho Gold Hill mines will soon follow.
i Illuh-siad- copper ore containing silver has
i Leon devolopod in Olencoe district. Whlto
1 Vine county.
1 A ledno uf rich cold ore has been uncovered

at Morrison .Hilt, near Carson, and a rush for
the plnco has already begun.

MEXICO.
OfUMA", April 22. In tho Avino mine.

Alno camp, Durango. tho ten-fo- vein or
coprer sulphide, which was recently cut
through in makmu a orossant to connect the
workings. Is now being worked. Tho ore
vlelds 23 ounces of silver and $:i In sold per
ton. Iho mlno. nhiili was bought by a
nudleate for SIIOO.OOO. was lately incor-
porated hy lloston. New York and London men
lor i J.uou.ouo. The pioducu of the mines are
cold, silver, copper and Iron, nil In paying
quantities.

Tho miners etplorlntf the coal beds at La
Ilurranca, Sonorii. havo found a bed of natural
coke een feet thick. ... ......

A new company with
the Hamburg Mining Company, ha been
(urmed In Germany to work La Hullota mine.
noar Mloa. -

The He Louis Company, whioh owes and
operates tho great sulphur mines In the

brought experts from thoj Last to prospect for other sulphur mines In
m tint section.
jffl The Dolores mines, noarly 100 miles from
MP rinos Alto, have bean purohased by Col.
fjt James 1'endar. the English, mining auttlneer.
Jf A law deposit of antimony has been located
m) near l'olnt Lobos. bnnorn. by Uoorgo l'attou
7 ji ind V. d. Thompson of Tucson. They also lo-

ll cuied a ledge of copner oro near Tuerto I.lber-- m

tad O'her antimony mines of excellent proin-- i
Ise nesr Bantu Ana. Sonora. are being opened

I bv Lowis llrothersot New York. They hare
I already extracted about 100 tons of ore whioh

ther will send direct to w York.
I 'the recently discovered placer diggings
I eonthw!bt ot Calmalli. Lower California, are
1 creating a good deal of excitement in that re- -
1 sirn. Maiivdexl:ans and nearly all the Amer--

i Itans and Englishmen in that pnrtof Lower
i California hare Hooked to the new diggings and

V there nro already about HOO men in the came.
mines are in an piaoe, so
little can bo learned of how Wch thoy nro.

nobody has come out, excopt a few
and they lmo always brought gold

them. Tho Calmalli mines sent up to
Diego by tho lost steamer a gold bar and

concentrates worth together nearly

il'he WAMIINOTON
April 24. The Indiana syndicate

ling a bond on the Washlngton.Annconda
of four copper claims In Heckler Blver

wok refused an ulTsr of $TH).0uo for the
I wnlch empires on June l. and are now

to hend a crow In over the snow on
. .. to begin development on an exton-- l

bhc scale. The ledge Is traceable for three-qutrtr- is

of a mile, the ore. outcropping at
numerous Points, showing values In gold, cop-
per nnd sller of fK't per top. Preliminary
sun ois will be made, as soon as the snow will
permit, for a standard gauge road to connect
tne mines with the Groat Northern at h.

ths western end of the mountain divi- -
lon This district promises to be the scene

of great nativity this soason and It is antlil-rate- d

that a number nf shippers will bo added
to the list.

Another strike Is reported lntthe lower work- -
lnup of tho Cleopatra mlno In Miller lllver, and
the Dnltlmore capitalists who hao munlfested
their talth In the property by llburnl oxpendl-tur- o

In declopment nnd plant, are still ex-
tending their operations.

In Okanogan district the l'almer Slountnin
tunnel hns been driven Into the mountain
l.iiH) feet, encountering in this dlstnncn oloven
ledges ot moro or lets Importance. It Is an
entcrnrine of some moment, and It Is ostl-mal-

that two more years will bo required
wore It Is completed. Tho district is

more attention than usunl this spring
and tho Meamers plying on the Columbia
Kler between Wlnnntcho and Brewster are
pronded with prospectors, miners and specu-
lators

ALASKA.

Seattik, April 24. Two steamers and two
schooners constitute tho Cook Inlet fleet that
has .sailed thus far this spring, carrying fow
Pisseneers out lnn:e miscellaneous cargoes
or the mlneis and morchnnts at Hope and

PU!irlst. nty. and nlsoZfor the Copper mines at
Klonak and cldes. Twonundrod miners win-leri-

in tho Herul jumps named. In order to
te ir Dositfoii to mako anaarly start this spring
'iii'l thus secure n long senson. In Cook Inlet
trom four to six hydraulic plant haro been
erected nnd as many moro are con torn plated,
jne ninthinery being on the vessels sailing
thi woek

,TnoT latest reports from (lollrap Bay nro to
etlect tint nearly nil theeresSs had beenpropited with good results and the spring

eieaii-uii- s promised unusonllv well. There" J minors In tho dlstrlot. all well
and In good health, Fresh supplies

"II bo unt In i,y tho middle of May. and thosewho came out to spend the winter will return.
J ruioUAUo.
I MTt " u ril '& -- Since the ectabllshment

smeller trust. Purchasing Agent Jamea

P;ii9renti'iil'.,"'rna0er' making unu.ually good offer tot oro. and ho Is closing
ro belter than minerrouuoe hTe been Bccustomod to In reoeutyears.

,en. dn'rB 'h""9 Important-- .5vl,n5"t,18wu'
haro boen ma.1o on the Flndloy In tho

nf.W Fr8,k. district. An ore .body In the
Iqvol was located, running fourfeotwldonnd showing values from $! to S50 a ton.The othor two strikes were In other portion

of tho property In an effort to locate tho trendof thU new oro chute.tfljat month Oarj Johnson, operating the
Half Moon under lease, shinned 7oOton ofore having a gross valnu of'ftJO.OOO. TheMndlcntor last week paid n dividend of 2
cents per iharo. amounting to !25.a7r. Tor
WfiiC1? loarter of this yeor tho mine shipped
5..W7 tons, nottlng thooomjiony 44,il4,J. Thocompany na paid In dividends to date 203.- -

Tho Woojl mine In Leavenworth Gulch. Cen-
tral City district, has shipped six nnd one-hal- f
tons of uranium ore to the Amoilcan UraniumCompany of New York city.

It Is again reported t lint the Smuggler-Unio- n
property at Tcllurldo hai lioen sold to

the 'manager of the Cnlnmot nnd Hokla mlnss
g' MIotilBdn. The Hmngglsr-Unlo- n has paid
$18,000,000. It was discolored nenrly nine-
teen years ngo nnd has beu developed Into
ono of tho largest mines of the world, having
two long tunnels and something line forty-si- x

miles of drift nhd stoning.
T. H. WUeoxon of Port Garland. Costillacounty, confirms tho roports of mineral

Hlorra Jilanca Mountain. He ro-
ports one oln sovon feet wide' nnd another
nine feet, showing a continuous trend offi.oOO
teat. Tho material Is tellurlo: In .character
with a pay streak from ono to eighteen Inches
wldo showing ory high assnys. The eln atlargo runs from 512 to $00 er ton, The loca-
tions nro high up on the mountain close to
timber line, nnd from tho foot of tho trail to
lor. Gnrland. n distance of clghtoen miles, asUge lino has boon established. A town ito
is to bo located at tho base of the mountain.
This district promises to be one of the Inter-
esting enmps of tho year.

Tho gold field of Gunnlscn county, which
has boen prospected inlto vigorously for tho
Inst threo years, announce" a Htrlto in tho
Gunnison lodeat Hponcir at a depth or 150
feet. Tne asssys show an average of $132 In
goU. Tho surface mill tosts in this property
gave avornges or ?:u) to 540.

MONTANA.

1Jutt. Anrll 'Jo. An npparon.ly immense
body of ore has been found in tho MeClellnn
mlno on Dry Gulch. As a conseauenco ar-
rangement havo already been made for tne
development of soornl adjoining claims. A
'J.IO-fo- shaft is to be sunk to develop the
Vnwtor and Tunnel clulms which join tho

on tho west. Theso claims were among
tho flint worked in early days, having been
patented nearly thirty years ago. The lead
has a surface showing euual to that of the

and tho projectors are confident of
ononlng up a paying property.

Arrangements hnve been ooncluded for the
notlro working this summer ot the sapphire
Molds In Yogo. which are known In London as
tho protierty of the Mew Mlno Hapnhlre Hindi-cat- e.

The miirkot for the atones found In
those mines Is new well established In Lon-
don. Paris, Berlin and New York, ono largo
house having recently mudoa purchaso In
London of Sfi.OOO worth of the stones to mount
especially for tho Paris exhibition. The logo
Held Is tho only place In tho world where
snpphiro arc round In a lead In place. The
Oriental sapphires are.round In tho gravel

ruble? and other precious stones.
Much money hns already beon expended In
thoeo snpphlre grounds, tho company having
been compallod to build a llumo over n high
mountain in order to set water on to the
ground.

Thlrtv-flv- o miles northwest of Helena is the
Peven-U- o Pete gold camp, so named by tho
happy-go-luck- y prospector who first found tho
outcropplngs of gold ores. In spite of all ef-
fort to change it the original name still clings
to it, Th mountains aro high and rugged,
ennbllng most of the mining to be dono bytun-nellln- g.

The ores are free milling to n depth
of 230 feet, whore they beeouut bnso. This ore
runs from S8 to 815 to the ton In gold and

tbe predominating values being In gold.
This ore can be worked with profit only b7
means of concentration. Tho distance from
a railroad has retarded th progresi of the
camp heretofore, but a concentrator has now
beon constructed nnd tho enmp will materially
inorease Montana's gold output for ldim.

UTAIt.

Salt LutF.Aorll 24. Utah mines nr still
attracting the attention ot Investors. During
the week the York mine nt Ulngham was pur-
chased by Eastern capitalists for S75.000. It
lsrporieu tniUwino auiciupu irruuii in utu
same district hns been purchased by tho par-
ties having an option on the Dnlton and
Lark, the price, however, being keotlseerot.
tiamuet Newhouse and Thomns IWelr of tho
Highland Boy have bonded the Dragon Iron
mine at Tintlc. while Messrs. Hubbard, Lew-renc- o

and Dlnwoodey;of this city have pur-
chased a control of the Boss Tweed at Tlntie.
the stojk being taken on a basis ot 30 :ents a
share, or $00,000 for th proporly.

A rich strike has been made In the Showor
Consolidated mine at Tintlc. The ledge 1

twenty-fiv- e feet wide, assari 40 to K) per cent,
load and 50 to (K) ounces silver, nnd Is sup-
posed to be a continuation ot tho Joo Bowers

Two strikes nro reported In the Utah mine
at Fish Springs. One Is ou tho 500-fo- level,
and assays 07 per cent, lead and 235 ounces
silver, and the other 1 at a depth ot :t0 foot
and shows values of 4b per cent, lead and 2iH)
ounces silver. The ore is now being shipped.

Tho Washington mine nt Frisco Is truly a
wonder. At a depth of 2:t5 foet the minors
are into tho ore twentv-flv- o feet, and it still
continues with depth. The mineral nets the
company between SuO and $00 a ton, being a
high-grad- e silver-loa- d ore.

The Hanauer. smelter, which recently fell
into the hands ot tho smelter combine, has
been closed down, throwing 150 men out of
employment.

ARIZONA.

Tucson. April 21. Considerable excitement
ho boenlcaused In Blsbeo by tho discovery ot
several g Quartz ledges aboutsen miles below that town In the main canon.
One croup of claims has been located by
Joo Hubcr. tho blacksmith, and ho has begun
development work. Tho ounrtz Is mora or
loss decomposed and Iron stained and has free
gold sorlnkold through it. Quito a number of
excellent specimens showing consldorable free
gold were brought up yesterday. Jess Boblnson
is another lucky man who has succeeded In find-
ing a ledge of th yellow metal. HI claim
aro situated west of th Huber claims, but on
tne same lead, which oan bo traced for several
mile. The whole countrv adjacent to the

' prospects has beon located, and prospectors
can be seen striking off over the mils In that
direction,

Frank Dubacher and partners nro still at
work developing their gold prospects below
Solomon Springs nnd tho ledge is Increasing
In width bb the depth of tho shnft Increases.
The ore at prosent,willtrun from S15 to J20 In

and continues to Improve. 1 rom present
ndlcatlon It lcok as if that district was to be

a great gold ono ns well as the bannor copper
producing section of Arizona.

MISSOUIU KANSAS.

JovtiN, Mo, April 30. Ttalnv weather cut
down tho output of the ?lnc and lead mines for
tho past two weeks, mnny of the smaller and
unprotected mines being flooded. Tho nrieo
paid for fancy ?lnc oro last vveek was &1.0.)
less'than tho preceding week, hnvlng dropped
to So:t.50 a ton. All other grades of ilno oro
remained tho same a tho preceding week,
goad ore bringing trom $50 to $.Vj;per ton In
tho bin. These prices, aro still above the
prices made by the Missouri-Kansa- s ino
Minors' Association upon assay Imsls, and nro
duo to the inoreaslng demands of the smoltern.

During the week the Morning Star rlno
mine. nearCarterville. Mo., was sold to J. A.
Coram nnd I. L. Merrill for a syndicate of
Butte. Mont., nnd Boston. Mass., capitalists.
who are Hrgely interested In Montana copper
mins The consideration was frftiMXX). The
West Virginia and Evangolln rlnc mines wero
sr.ld lost week to an hnstern syndicate for
SIOO.(XK). A number of tho best mines in tho
Missouri-Kansa- s mining dlstrlot are being
negotiated for by asfnilicntoof ow lorkand
New Jersoy capitalists, the amount to be wild
being nbout 3.00.OO0. Tho properties. It Is
said, are to be oooled and a gigantic, rlnc. trust
Is to bo formed by thaso who will then own
about two-thlr- of tho best zinc mine .of this
district nnd most ol tho zinc smelting plants of
tho country.

1 Golley & Company,
BANKERS,

00 and H Dovou.lW unl 7 NoaitttU
I shlio Street. j Htrrot.
1 'I)VII)i.;xcK,40 Wcitmlnstcr Street.

ZING and LEAD.
Monthly Dividend Seourltle.

U jMIS,1!''0' "iiliso. bmeltixo and covoen- -

M Ekti .7. 1I,IIINEnYi C0BLIS8 EJI01NR31
M w--

,T,V rr,lNBi'n. Tin: buw. p. allis
lUl,2C0HTI.ANUr9T.,JIGWY0ItK.

H -- uIi!r'..,'iL."!INK,l' HtASKItA- - OIULJiKTB".

1 mlllinj J,,,,,?,1" """ ltlmstfs on mlnUig.
supplies promptly farnUhwI.

I "SaV.M0t'gif0" "WWSM. (Srtr J a.I BSW Itttltml? ,1,00iJbrt' - XOrt. Our
I Uowir nncit raschtae Tr bnflt.

1

A Hatter nf Interest to Tan,
who may have property to dispose of. The Heal
XiUU Uoard of Brokers of New York City, in select-
ing a morning medium for reliability and dethratd
clientage, have named the dally 6va.Ait.

May 1st Spring moving-day- .

And hero aro Spring over-
coats galore, all ready to move
into.

5 different sorts at $15 ; 2 at
$16; 9 at $18; 7 at $20; G at
$22; 12 at $25; 2 at $28; 4 at
$82 ; 2 at $40.

Grays, blacks and browns;
light and dark.

" No good overcoats so cheap.
No cheap overcoats bo good."

Kogeks, Feet & Co.
SBO Ttroadway, oor. Leonard,
aim Broadway, cor. Prince,
Thirty second and Broadway.

I Cooking Difficult ? 1

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACte
Note this si-- - XIla blue f J P

--nature Jon e?T7 r --. .1 irsisa? H. .ias'iflAvoid subiU-- Jrt,',tutaa, CK
)H "w mS

Use the WORLD FAMOUS

Harlaavi Vila Teals
Marvellous Results in Cases of

SPRING FEVER
ron bai.k at AT.r, DBuaaiBTS- - r.vr.nvwuKitK.

AVOID SUBSTITUTE!!, l'ortralta and indorsements
MkniANl & CO.. 62 W. 1BTH T NEW YORK.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
,.. KAHTTFAOTrniED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
fyXOTE TUB NAME.

Whiskey g
tbat Is

I Comforting

I "urter 3 "nter
Baltimore MjjM Baltimore

bmuWbbWib9

I 1
I A Pure Stimulant
$ A. B. Ultr t Tbkix Moua. IlepresenUUre, P
p) . William BL. New Yor,.S,y.

n
3tfntrfl efttnto. 'S

Jt I oar fKrranf iflH
netdi Instruction In ths iikm

Art ot Vooktag, 'IBCall her attention to this opportnnlty, ifM
TIHH COUPON F.HTITI.KH A

JIIWlir.D SEIIVANTJO ONE FBEK IJC880H. WM

-A- TtTlFIOIAL wanted, also ffl
humeral paid t'i utrwck. lfJB

JOHN If. MKKIIAN, 714 Droadwa.

AllTIFiriAI, ri.OWrfltfi.-Waiit- pd, (xporlancud Hgood lob t niikers: g nd par. Au Hply all week. L. I'llAUKU. Ia ti uh Dlcccatr si, 1
AltTlFIClAf, PI OWFlti bood branchers ana flMint d (lOLDBKIta It HAH- -
ltlhON. 20 aud 27 ut lluustim st, W

liOOKVOI.Tir.ftS wmiPd: also gatherers, Bmj-lh- U
niAihlmi foiMltn, and ioorota, strilj work and iHtop pricts tor ct nrlrnred hands BM

WAlTlia S lilNDKltV, 103 Fulton st. 1
BIANK BOOK sewer wanted on tulMmnnd work? fflltlCIIAlll) KVANft, UJ William st. !
OI'F.IUTOHB on 'men's shirts, will gio work a '(

experienced hands, E, A. NEWELL, ifM
24il r.th av. IfM
VnMlir.nr.il uruiteJ, experienced on chicks. 171 sfli Centre st. iKa lm

Domtptic $m'nnt WanttA.

newToeJT :1
FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, M

no WMT 2pth st. 'tB
CONDUCTED BY TI1F, HTVTi: OK NEW rORK.

VIIKK TO F.MI'f.OVEltD AND KAIl'LOYKtB. M
bm nuts art' m waltlun rrom n A. M. to 2 P. M. Mm

Iliferencos Investlgtted. '

rooks, laundressa. mB
' waltresHcs, kltchenmaldH, houscworkera, 2S eooks H

who wanh and Iron, Iminun sres, who do chamber. M
worki lady's maid, so nurses. arlormalds. eham ':MM
lunuildn who do naltlng, butlers, xerond and third 'Mm
men, wanted at mica. Jim. L. 8EKLY, 08 West 23d MM
st Soratiti' inti.iiu'c, a&2 tlth av. Telephone. calL. mm
luii iHtujt. Mm

COOKS Kiiowltdire a neci sslty tn better your pa- - mmlexnn, uiteii, all highest eradca pastries, MM
cakos, ronfeittonerlia, tandles, deeorations, en- - H
trees, c: any time; prartleal; reasonable. K. 11UEU, "MM
Chef. 14.1K 3d av. Mm

"ilIAMIIRUMAlU-i- , waitresses, Protesttnt waitress. 'SV es, j ouiiit ciitikH, $2., utiwiird; conki, washers, jH
Iri in ih. kiteticitiiiiilii1.. rrenrh uihIiIm, nurses: rouu- - jMm
try, plsce, waiting. .TACcjlUS SUUHEVU.I 02 8th m. H

'IIAMIIEKM UI) and naltrusiTtii so to Hew Sv llrlshtou, uood wsges, references rennlrert, mm
Mrs. U BELLY. 862 tlth ar. MM

I'lASSlanndrtna tnnoto Newport, must'li ')H
tluiriiulilycoiii tent In iie.ry particular; wages Jmm

t23, reference rciulrrd. Mia. h. BEKLY, 8fl3etliav. Mm
PIHHT CLASS biimlresa to go to Philadelphia. rlJ. waucsf2u to too must bu thorouKhly comp- - MM
tent, refen uce4 required. ,

Mrs. L. BEEI.r. 852 (Ith av. sMt
CLASS waitress, "wanes $20: to lo" to Welti Scliesttrt iunt bu thuroiiuhlr rotnpelent: refer

cticiertiulrcl. Mrs. L. 8EELY. 352 tlth av. H
JHF.NCH or C.erman chambermaid and Beamstresst M

$20; must hav (rood references; to go to mU
TuxcdoPsTk. Mra. L. BRELY, 8.12 (Ith av. MM

JAUNDUESS wanted for Tuxedo Parkt noobjee-- H
woman or two sisters; to waah

for family of sucn. house, rent free, wages $80 per mM
month; beit references required.

SI". T" "KKI-V- . 3S2 Oth av. S
tocoto s 20; ret, H

ir(iicisreaiilred. Mrs. L. HlUvLY, 362 tlth av. 9
1)tlorr.STANTlauudrcM; good waus; city famllyt S9Mrs. I BEELY. 332 flUi T. fl
CUr.DISH kltobcnmald: wa(s18; roust cook for ,9

the servants; Newport for the summer; New
York city now; references royulied. ' 'WM

Mrs. L. hEELY, 3S2 0thv. '

SWI'.IHMIl kltchlnmald. wattes 110, to go to Booth k!M
L. I.t references required. mm

Mra L. SEELY. 382 tlth ay. JM
W'AITIIESS, to Ko to Oremwleh, Conn.; wages) H' J20; references required. ,9

Mrs. I.. BEELY. 852 Oth ST. M

IVanTfTtVyrtnifjJ frtianlrjit dt. I
l".uarmer for steel die and copperplate;

card work. EN01tAVK.lt. 1k)x 20il Bun office.
; ANTKli-Carrl- age painters at IS and 20 Hear?

' St., Brooklyn.

IVautcfl lUalfU lUiurcUiwfoitf.

man to lwttle soda water; to hoard wltl
emplojer. Anply at NKW H1UOHTON S01

TL1NU WOltKB, New Drlgbton, BUten Island.

ef insT-cTaiS-
iS lrlp cftmalftf.

UOMESTICTlEl'AUTMENT OV
"

SL Bartholomew's Employment Bureau,
211 Eist42dtt. Telephone 26d 38th St. ;

Flrst-clai-- s domestic employees of all kinds. t;
I UIAUiTluiMAll) and lauiidieas, wages 120; thoi "t

v ouk'hlj eompiti'nt; best rsferonces. N. II., box
64U Sun uptown olllce, 12H5 II roadway. ",

MtAMDF.RM AID and "waitress: neat, wllllntt and,
viibllmm;. Rood nferenres. M. L., box 6U Bun i
uptown otU"c. 12t).' llroadway

COOE; wIUliiK to assist with laundry work: wage j.
city references. L. U box C50 Ban uptown

oglce, 121)5 Hmadway. ;

ToliirETENT Sweillsh cook: wsros 80: excellent -
V references. II, O , box 631 Bun uptown office, v
1201 llromlwu)'.

CiOOK and laundress; wages, $20; thoronehly cor?
bi-- references. 1). 11., box 670 Ban op--

uX)town olllco, 120& Broadway.
pOMPETKNT chambermaid; wawi$20; willing to
v insist with some other work: city references,
J. II , Ihjx 6rt7 Bun nittown olflce, 12il6 IJroadway.

C HlMl'ETENTnimo for "grown oFsmall rhlldrent
' understands plain sewing; good references. J,

McA., box t.Hl Sun uptown omce,120 Uroadway.

C tOSIl'ETENT laundress In private family; day 04
' weik, retcrem-es- . TillOlAY. r.00 West Bth at.

F'lllST CHhS Swedish cookrwaees $40; best eitj?
L. O,, box bill Bun uptbwn office,

12H." llroadwiiy,
CL VSS laundresa; wages $2.'.; best refer- - s

fiees. M. II., box 5i)tt Bun uptown ofllce, 1 295
llroadwa),

i

T.RMAN cook: wages $10: thoroughly compo,
tent; city references, h. II , box 6S0 Son up-

town olbce. 12tir, JJroadwaj . ,
Nt!tHK.-fiidersta- nds battle feedlne;

and taking entire charge; u-s- references. A. C
box nils sun uptown omoe, 12(11 liroadway.

AI'.SDKFmS-
-

UiiderstaTids" shirts, collars, cuffa,
i Ac. tet rcfrrenees from private families. M. L.,

bjx 671 Sun uptown iiiiIlc, 12H1 liroadway,
MAID; good hair dresser, seamstress.

P&t'ker. Ac; excellent referoncee. K. W,, boxr
603 htm uptown otuce, 12(11 llroidway.
"VEIT yomig girl as chambermaid and wattressi

wuites $10, rest city references. A. O. D., boa
66T Bun uptown office, 12HS l'roadway.

1JAHLORMAID and waitress, wages $20: thofi
Inst refenjuces, 8. L., bos

6H4 hun uptown oitlee. 1206 broatlway.

1Ai:I.ORMAlD, uiidirsunla her work thoroughtn
A. 8., box 866 Hun uptown

otB(C 1201 liroadway.

SUEDIHU kltchenmald; Thoroughly competent:
ieni-- . M, A., boi 664 faun uptown

office, 120.1 llroadwiij.
VITHKSS, t'horougtily competent, understand

serving wines, making salad dressings, carving,
Ac; best refereni es. i. K., box 652 Suu uptown '
ortice, 120.1 llroadaav. ,

WAITRESS aud chambermaid wlll'ng to go to th "

best referenees. M. 0., box 683 Ban
uptown oilleo, 1206 llroadwuy,

irst-Cla- ss Hrlp J'rmalfjJ grofrjs- -
isionaT. '

I APAIILF,0ung woman would like the rare of twe)
v ihiiiirin boarding out during the summer: can
gle nrstdass references at ti respectability and
quutltlcatiotis, would attend to their soloollug, Ac.
and art In tlist their Interests would
require. Address Mrs. M.. box 174 Bun office. v

OTF.NOOHAPHY AND TYPEWltlTINO.-Clreu- Urr ic .acb. A. A. WILCOX, Dun building, 2UO
lltoadwaj, room 4UI,

W'lDOW. ltnsprctablo. middle aged, who has been
' I nursfl to Invalids aud who has trarelled all over

tho world, would llto to meet with a lady to whom
therould lie a homo of moro Importance
thsn money Addre-- s

Mrs. MAC, 131' flacketlst.. Brooklyn.

efiWt-CtnucTHt- lr, imtfi.
St. Bartholomew's iSSSSiff

Pmnlnumpnt Professlonsl itosltlono

Rlirnnil 2U East 42ds-- . New
Tcl ar.iu anth st. York

rpitUSTWORTIIY young coupl.i. no 'children, will-- L

tog to take Janltorablp, speaking Frenrb, Oerman
and English, or will take tare of private residence
during summer or longer, J oss I En, 820 E. 84th st,

TOI'Nul MAN of neat appearance, experienced ad- -
a wrtMng Millcltor, wishes poaltlon In city, oris '

willing tog j to the coast fir a dallv paper, beat nfen nets 11. J. r , 1(17 York St.. Jorsoy City. N J, J

ixf,t-li- jUclp Palrji grofttt-- h
.tonal. j 1

A MN with conslderablo eiporlcuce In the differ, I,:1. ent departments of a newsuaper ofllcfi and who f '
Is otherwise generally handy tn varl'ua waya, a I.J
veritable "Jack of all trades;'' neat and iartloular I iabout his work, desires to seonre employment, not I
necessarily ncwapapsr work, where strict attention 9
tobuslnsss will lie appreciated and remunerated, 13
Address N A. T.. box 101 Buu uptown othce, 1205 M
Broadway W

AYOI'NO AMElllCAN.agoi 2l.whnspeaks French 3
hatliulust returned trom completing

his education abroad, is desirous of associating him-- Jself with some good buslt.ess bouse win re fnm a low- -
- liegiiinlng he ran prove by industry and fidelity liU iright ti a higher iH.sltinn, salar no partlcalsr ob- - ijoit ut the start. Address B A. W.,box 160 Ban 1 1

otrtrc 1
G HUMAN (Sin. married, of eirelleut education,

speaking English fluently, of business abilities,
with knowledge ot bookkeeping, wants posltloni best
of referentesand security, wUlbegln on small salarn ,
If chance of adiancemmt Is assured. Address I, i
UAL'BLEITEU It CO. 7U Bibermerhorn st , "JrooklaJ i

J

WlI.T.TAVHBUtta'S vitir.vnfx.
Twenty Thousand, of Them tti l'nrndetnthe

Afternoon of Juno 8.

Morethtn 20.000 children and toachcrs be-

longing to tho forty-sove- n schools embraced
In tho Eastern District Sabbath School Associ-

ation of Brooklyn wfll pnrado on Bedford ave-

nue, Williamsburg, in tho nftornoon of Juno 8.

A meotlnuof tho association was held Saturday
night In tho Bundny-scho- room of tho Tlrst
Bnptlst Church, in Kcan streot andl.ee avenuo.
Oeorge 11. Vnlontlno, tho President, nnd M. D.

It Wyntt. tho fieoretary. wero chosen Grand
Marshal and AFSlstani Grand Marshal ro- -

,PAeto1tterffrom Gov. Ttoosovolt was road. The
Govomor thanked the association for Its nvl-tntl-

to him to be present, ami sa d It. not Ing
unforeseen occurred meanwhile ho would be
on hand. Lots wore drawn for Places In the
nrweasion Ht. Paul's Gorman M. K. School

and Calvary Episcopal School
second. .

Machinist Jordan Not a Spy.

A connnltteo appointed omo tlmo ago to
complaint that n man named Jor-

dan, a machinist In th Hlceln carpot factory.
hadact'odsapyontho girl who struck re-

cently and afterward formod a union, madon
report at tho meoting of the Central Fcdorntcd
Union It had been charged that
Jordan haTkept tab on the girls who Joined
the union in order to post the fTrtn about them.
The commlttoo exonerated Jordan from the
chanres and said that th spy or spies mutt

carpot worker
thenwefves.

"

THE PROSPERITY OF CUBA.

XJttPOltTAJfT REPORT rVBtlBURD JIT
TUB WAR DBVAttTHENT.

Incrented Cultivation of Tobacco Pro-
duction of Hugnr Will lie 100,000 Ton
Store Than Estimated Tho Business uf
the Port of Ilnvnnn Customs Duties.

Wasuinoton, April 30. Aotlng Beoretsry
of War Molklejohn mndo public y n rt

upon tho commorclal end Industrial con-

ditions In Cuba. The report ohowa tliat the
future ot tho Island under a stoblo gororn-me-

promlbos u marvolloua development ot
wealth. Tho peculiar and speolal condition ot
the Island show, tho report Bays, that Its com-

mercial and agricultural future must bo pros-
perous. In splto ot tho ravages and destruction
of tho lato war. Already, tho report say, ome
of tho capltul token away during tho year ot
war ha returned, and new capital U being at-

tracted by tho certainty of profit.
Tobacco Is now being actively cultivated in

thoso parts of tho country whoro It has novor
heretofore boon grown. It will continue to bo
ono of the most important resources of tho
island. It affords work to thousands ofllnborors
In tho country nnd In tho manufactories in tho
cities and towns. At tho boglnnlng of tho
present year tho sugar crop was estimated at
about 200,000 tons. Lator ostlmatcs. howovor.
based upon tho actual production at the end of
March, and a better knowledge ot the good
condition of tho oauo tndtoato that tho produc-
tion will reach IIOO.OOO tons. On March 31.
1U08, the amounts ox ported nnd on hand wore
232.032 tons, as against 177.003 tons exported
and on hand March 31, 1800. Tho amount mado
slnco that dato up to April 15 and tho esti-

mated amount of July 1 mako a total of 307,-00- 3

tons. This will be, tho report says, tho
more surprising it it bo borne In mind that
tho Molds havo not yet boon prepared, that a
groat deal of tho machinery was totally or
partly destroyed, and tlfat many plantation
owners wore forood to begin planting In con-
fusion nnd hurry, whllo others, for lack of

have delayed grinding past tho proper
tlmo. Tho scarcity of domostlo oxon greatly
retards tho operation of sugar estates, and
foreign cattlo Imported at consldorablo cost
must bocomo acclimated boforo their servloe
aro of much value. Tho Island Is particularly
In need of cattle for all purposes, as thoy were
dostroied by both Cubans nnd Spaniards, as a
niu lltVUDmu Vi IVl IUUI1.

In regard to applications that nro being
from tlmo to tlmo to remove or lesson

tho duty on various articles of coneraluso in
the United States with the object ot Increasing
tholr imnoitatlou Into tho Island, tho report
says that, in many cases, tho existing tariff
docs not stand In thn way of Importations from
tho United Statos. Tho removal of nlldutlos.
It is bollovcd, would glvo little or no encour-
agement to such Importation. Many articles
in common use in tho United Slates aro not
suited to tho physical conditions of Cuba.

During tho mouth ot March. 18&0. 200 vossels
of all kinds, of a total tonnago of 213.203 tons,
entered tho port ot Havana, and 174 vessels of
a total tonnago ot 180.483 tons, cleared from
that port for foreign ports.. Of thoso entered
150 wore stoamors. of a total tonnago of 100,-10- 5

tons, and 50 waro Bulling vessels, of a total
tonnago of 14.17H tons. Of those cleared 135
wore stoamors, ot a total tonnago of 170.434
tons, nnd Ml were sailing vossels. of n total
tonnago of 10,040 tons. Of the steamers en-
tered 04 were Amorlcan. 27 English. 25 Span-
ish and 34 from other countrlos: nnd of tho
sailing voisols entered 43 wore Amoriean. o
English. 1 Spanish and 1 from other countries,
or tho steamers cleared 07 were American.
24 English. 24 Spanish and 30 from other
countries: aud of tho salllntr vessels cleared
33 were Amorlcan. 4 English. 1 Hpanloh und
1 from other countries

During the month of March. 1800. thoro en
tered tho port ol Havana you vcssols of all
kinds, foreign and coastwise, ot a total tonnage
of 228.287 tons. During this month there
cleared from tho port nf llavnnn 313 vessels of
all kinds, foreign and coastwise of a total ton-
nago of 102.735 tons.

During tho month of March Inst there landod
nt the port of Havana 4,340 pnssongers, of
whom 2,t!34 came from tho United Stated,
1,100 from Spain and 000 Irom other coun-
tries. During said month 0,408 possengura
left tho port of Havana for points outside tho
Island of Cuba.

Tho exportation ot bales of leaf tobacco and
tho number of cigars exported was considera-
bly increased during tho month of March,
while, on tho other hand, tho exportation of
packages of cigarettes nnd of out tobacco or
"plcanurn" was considerably diminished.

Tho total collections of tho port ot Havana
during tho twonty-sl- x working days ot tho
month were SWtO.lrjS 31. Of this amount
$770,701.38 consisted of Import duties, S85.-23- 0

51 of export duties. $25,1 W4 00 of tonnago
duos. $5,455 50 of spcclnl harbor Improve-
ment taxes. $1.00(1 45 of cnttlo inspection fees.
$140.70 storage and cartage charges, nnd
$1,410 nt capitation tnxes payable during Feb-
ruary, but not collected until March. There
was refunded durlngthomonthot Mnrch.1800,
the sum of $7,025.87.

Tho total of all transfers from customs
funds of tho Island from Jan 1. 1800. to March
31. 1800. Is $1.008.400 82. Ot this $140.4WJ.28
was for " Bnrrncks and Quarters." s(24,825 10
for "Sanitation." $208.3U7.5o for "Mural Po-
lice nnd Administration," $107,080 03 for " Pub-
lic Works. Ports and Harbors," $101,050 00 for
" Charities and Hospitals, $331,053.08 for
"Civil Government," nnd $2,000 for miscel-
laneous.

From a comparison It appears that, during
tho ton cousecutlvo years undlng ith 18UU,
tho month of January shows n largercollectlon
of customs in 1800. 1801. 1802 and 1808 than
in 1KH0; tho month of February shows a larger
collection in 1800. 1801 nnd 1808 than In lHuO.
and the month of March shows a larger collec-
tion In 18H5 and 1808 than 1800. Tho avarago
collections for these threo months during the
nlno j oars preceding tho current year wero
much less than the collections for thoso months
this year. This fact deserves careful consider-
ation in connection with the 50 por con t. re-

duction that has been mndo In the former
Spanish tariff.

The apparently large collections during thoso
three months Inst year, the last yenrottho war.
aro explained by tho fact that largo quantities
of war supplies and material were Introduced
during tho sear under tho title Llbramon-toes,- "

a check for tho amount of tho duties was
presented to tho cashier, which cheek figured
In tho collections ns money, wont to tho
Treasury as such, anil was then lost sight of.
The effect nnd. so far ns can now be learnod,
the purposo ot this transaction was to increaso
tho apparent collections.

Tho total of all tho receipts for all the ports
of the Islnnd of Cuba during the month ot Jan-
uary last was $1.001,22887. The totnl for sal-
aries of customs omployecs during said month
was $20,538 07, and the total for rents, supplies.
Ao , und nil other.exponses for customs during
the month was $h05 7l.malt!ngtho percentage
of the cost of collection of customs revenues
nil over tho Island during the month 2.02 plus.
The total of all the receipts for nil the ports of
tho Island of Cuba during the month of Feb-
ruary, 1800, was $070,018 20.

Tho total of all tho receipt for all the port
of tho Islnnd ot Culm during tho month of
Maroh. 18l0, was $1,201,845.63. Tho percont-ag- o

of the cost of collection of customs rev-
enues all over thn Islnnd of Cuba during the
month was 1.51. Tho salaries of tho Havana
Custom House, amounting to $23,701.53, wore
not actually paid during tho month of March,
honcothe low percentage of cost of collection
for this montn. If they bo counted ns paid
during thq month of March the porcentago nt
cost of collection all ovor the Island would be
3.43.

Tim Weather.
The low pressure) which was over the lslt regions

and central HUtcs, externum; Into Texan ou Saturday
and piecedeil by summer heat in tin Ohtn and

valleys, moid eastward ) citnrilay, the warm
nave being felt In the Atlantic States in tho after-
noon. Hi full effect will be v, Ith na It was
cooler yetterday iu the northern part of the lower
&IlaUlppl and Arkansns vnllejs, with front condi-
tions In Kunnus and Ml'aonrl, Fair wtatber pre-

vailed in tho Atlantic Mates mid generally woat of
tho MliJdsatppi and ihowers Iu tcilt'red places In
tho cast (lulf states, tho Tenmtsco and Ohio valleys
and tho lake 1 onions.

In this city the daj was clear and warmers nverago
humidity 02 per cent.; wind southerly, kverago
velocity 8 miles an hour; barometor, corrected to
read to sea level, at 8 A. M. 80.1 'J, B I. M. 30.05.

Tbe temperature aa recorded by tbo official ti

r and also by The Scn's thermometer at the
rtrcet lev el la ibown In the aunexed table t

r OSkii , S'u'i. OSklal , Su.
ISiO. ib8. HJJ. ISO). IMS. IS99.

U A.M. 1)0' ail H5l IIP. M 9 74"
12 M HM 44 7,1" U l1. U US' 4K (I7

a 1 M 71' 47' "d" 12 Mid .tl2 47 !
WASUntOTON FOMCAST TOn U0XDAY.

for laittrn A't York, fair in faklk, gXtvtn in
nenAparfon Monday; protatlu thowtrt on Tutidav:
lrii loulKvotittrly kimti.

Tor eastern Pennsylvania, Jtew Jersey, Delaware,
tho District uf ColumUi, Mar) land and Virginia, fair
and warm on Monday; probably showers on Tues-
day; brisk aouthweaterly wluda.

Orft CITIL BBBTXCB ZAWB.

fteport of the National Commission for
I,aet Tear Published.

Wasiunotok. April 30. Tho flftocnth annual
report ot the Civil Cervlce Commission, under
dato of Nov. 1. 1808, has'boon presented to tho
President. The report shows a largor number
of appointments through examinations than
over before In tbe history of the commission.
Considerable pac I drvoted to a review ot
the action ot the Department ot Justice In re-

gard to appointments to tho places ot ofllco
deputy marshals and clerks to United Bute
attorney, and to the Treasury Department
attitude in tho matter of tho appointment ot
deputy collector ot Internal revenue There
is also a discussion of tho general principle
which (hould govern appointment to tho otrll
positions in our nowly acquired torritory.

In opening It report, tho commission ceils
attention to "tho culmination of Spanish mis-

rule In Cuba, Porto Woo and the Philippines
during tho year, which most strongly

value of a strict adherence ton
merit system in governmental administration.
Tho caso of Bpalu presents a most striking ex-
ample ot tho legitimate fruit of tho potronago
system In tho soloetlonof govornment offloors
and omployoos. Tho logical Iseuo of such a
systom ot appointments must Inevitably bo
corruption and misrule under any form of gov
ernment. Daring tho yoar tho classification ot
the entire ouatoms service has been accom-
plished and many Post OlTloos brought within
the provisions of the Civil Borvlce law and
rules by tho extension ot tho free delivery ser-
vice. It Is gratifying to note, also, that tho
various Stato and municipal govoroments
havo mado a correspondlngdcgreo of advance."

The total numborof persons examined dur-
ing th year was 45.712. ot whom 30.000
passed. This was a decrenso ot 4,850 In tho
number examined and a decreasoot 5.0S3 In
the number who did not pass, ps compared
with tho previous year. In tho departmental
branch of tho service 2,100 persons were ap-
pointed through educational examination and
2,330 through the or registra-
tion examination. Two hundred and two per-
sona were appointed in the custom houses.
2.758 in the post offlcos. 220 In tho Internal
revenue oflloes, and 225 In the Government
Printing Ofllce. The commission also Issued
certificates for the reinstatement ot 1,133 per-
sona during the year.

On tho subject ot promotions the commis-
sion says:

"Tho adoption of sultablo rules to regulate
promotions and reductions win, in a largo
measure, prevent tho filling of responsible po-

sition by superannuated employee, for when
position and salary aro determined solely by
reference to fitness, responsible position with
large salaries will no longer bo filled by per-
sons who havo been rendered Inefficient by
ago. physical disability or othor cause. .When
such regulations, which aro required by the
Civil Service law, are In successful operation,
tho ouestlon of llto tenure will havo becomo n
dend Issue."

In discussing appnlntmonts In our recently
acquired territory, tho report snys:

"It will be seen that Spain has lost her
through an application ot tho patronage

system ot govornment : and by contrasting her
mlsgovernment with the oxcollont government
of Holland and Great Hrltaln wo will see that
ono Is expenslvo and forces the home Govorn-
ment to maintain laraearmlostokeepin subjec-
tion tho natives, whllo In the othertno Govern-
ment Is economically administered, tho people
ore contented and only a small military force
Is nooessary. For Instance Bpaln. with 200,000
men, was not enabled to keepinsubiootlontha
Island of Cuba, with a population of a million
and a hall: while England in Jamaica has
aulotod, by goodgovemment, a moro turbulent
population, and only keeps In tho Important
garrisons of that island less than 400 British
soldiers. If tbo posltloni in our recently ac-
quired torritory arc srven as a reward for
political service at home, wo may ox poet dis-
content, mlsruloandexpcnslve administration.

If, on the contrary, men are selected be-
cause ot their ability as administrators, and
the service Is put upon a basis ot ascertained
fitness for tho duties to bo performed, and
tenure nnd promotion aro made dependent
upon efficiency and honest service, then wo
may expect our administration to be a boon to
these Islands, and wo will have cause to be
proud of our share In supplanting tho misrule
ot Hnnln with a government Intaccord with tho
asriratlons of modem civilization."

XOBEMCDT BVTTUBWUIPPISa POST.

Magistrate) Pool Itrgret Ilia Inability to
Give tbo Lnsh to n Brutal Father.

Michael Dnzzl, 40 years old, ot 530 Morris av-

enuo, was held In $1,000 ball for trial by Mag-

istrate Pool In tho Centre Streot Police Court
yesterday, charged with brutally beating his

daughter Angelina. Tho child
was found by Agent King of tho Children's So-

ciety In the hallway at 185 Baxter street on
Saturday huddled in a heap at tho foot of tho
stairs nnd hardly ablo to move. Both eyes
were blood rod and almost her entire faco was
discolored Tho llttlo girl ssld that showas
staying with heraunt, wno lived upstairs.

Tho woman told the agent at tlrst that the
contusions on the child's faco were caused by a
fnll downstairs. An investigation showed, how-
ovor, that tbo llttlo girl's back was covered
wtth bruises and splinter sores from a club
with which she had been beaten. She said
that her fathor whlppod her every day. When
arrested Buzzl tohf Agent King that the little
girl was crazy and had to bo punlshod. To
prove his statemont ho bent her wrists and
ankles up double.

"fihe'B a devil-child- said th father, and
seizing the girl's ear no twistod it until she
cried out with pain. ...,.,

In court Magistrate Tool said:
had the power to deal with you as you deserve.
You are one of the kind of brutes for whom
thoro is no remedy but the whipping post."

PltETESDEn TO BB CttAZV.

Salesman Fought Four Policemen In the
Fifth Avenuo ITotel.

Thomas Evans, a travelling salesman ot 311
West Seventeenth street, created a disturbance
at about 3 o'clock yesterday morning in Madi-

son Square. Ho had come down Fifth avenue,
shouting andl ringing all the doorbells on his
way. Entering the Fifth Avonuo Hotol. ho
started up stairs on a run. The clerk tried to

him oat, but ho fought so vigorously thatfmt necessnrv to call In four policemen to
quiet him. Thoy bold him to tho floor until an
ambulance arrived from Bellevuo Hospital, and
ho was put In a straltjacket. All the way to
the hospital Evans continued squirming nnd
gnashing his tocth. Dr. Itobortson decided
that the man was not Insane but was ma-
lingering, and told him so. Evans then ad-
mitted that ho had boen ipretendtng. but re-
fused to give any reason for his actions. After
promising to be good In tho future he was sent
home.

Illicit trooilchopners Made to Carry In a
Log for Evidence. ,

Mount Vkbnon, N. Y April 30. Six Italians
engaged In chopping down a large locust troo
In Hunt' Wood, at Chester Hill, wore dis-

co vorod this morning by ltouudsman Oleltz-mn- n.

lie summoned Patrolmen Brltton nnd
Ktrkly and started to capture the men. The
Italians saw the policemen too lato to run, and
raising thotr axes prepared to resist, but
quickly loworod thorn when thoiiollceinon
covered them with revolvers. They were
placed under arrest and aompellea to carry the
heavy log, weighing nearly S00 pounds, to the
pollco stntlon, moro than a milo distant, to be
used In ovidonce. Judge Dennett tlned each of
the men $10, so that tho treo cost $00.

Miss Nnst Died of Natural Causes.
Coroner's Physlolan O'Hanlon made an au-

topsy yesterday afternoon on tho body ot Julia
Nnst, the trained nurse Who was found dead
on Saturday In her room in tho boarding houso
kopt by Mrs. Elizabeth Grannls at 33 East
Twenty-secon- d streot. Miss Nast was tho
daughter of Thomas Nnst. the cartoonist. The
autopsy showed that hor death was due to
natural causes, chloflv kidney disease.

Thomas Nnst. Jr.. of 200 West 100th street, a
brother of the dead girl, wont to tho Coroners'
ofllco yostordav and claimed tho body. The
funeral will be on Wednesday and tho Inter-
ment will bo at Woodlawn.

Boston's Third-Alar- m Fires.
Boston, April 30. Following close upon tho

three-alar- fire last night another and mora
disastrous one caused ft loss this afternoon ot
over $100,000 In a six-sto- brick building on
Dover street owned by the Boebo .estate. Tho
loss on tho building Is ostlmated nt $70,000.
The month oloses an unusual record-break-

for serous fires In this olty. Mot second and
third alarms nave, been rung in than tor any
procodlng month in tho history ot tho depart-
ment.

The Abaranda Halls far Samoa.
Nmtobt Nkwb. Va April SO.-- The United

States collier Abaronda sailed this morning
from Old Point for Pago Pago, Samoa. Besides
tho structural material for tbo wharf and. coal
sheas at Pago Pago tho Abarenda has on board

tona of steam coal, which will be neededg.400 cruiser Philadelphia by the tlmo tha
Abarenda reaches tbo Island. '1 he coaling
station to be rooted at Pago Pago will bo ol
the most permanent character.

r

THE GAME ON THE LINKS.

TBATWB SVOCMSB AT LAKETTOOD
CBBATBB A XJCIT MCCOBD.

Another Chanea (or Glory and Caps Is Of-(er-

by Mm Crstesnt A, C.-- Aa Open
Tnrnaraemt for Women Flnyers This
Week-N- ew Bala atTan Cortlandt Conrsa

W. J. Travis brought back trom Lakowood
tho tint cups In tho autumn and spring tottrnn-mcn-

tho fltst time on record that a playor
has captured two chlst cups from one links. B.
0. Watson, Jr.. won three prizes, one a run-nor--

and two In the handicap, all handsome
silver flasks. F. B. Douglas did not return
empty-hande- d, for ha won a fine cup tor the
best score In tho April handicap. The noxt
chaneo for glory and oups will bo at tho open
tournament, wrongly announced on tho M. G.
A. list as an Invitation tournament, at tho Cres-
cent A. C. on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.
Entries closo on Wednesday afternoon with
William Campbell. Seoretarr. bos 2.133. Mow
York olty. The visitors will find a

olghteon-hol- e course to play on. situat-
ed on the high ground overlooking Now York
Bay at Eighty-fift- h streot and the Bhoro Road.
Thoro will bo prises for the preliminary medal
play round, with cups and runner-u- p prizes for
tho first and second slxloon at match play.

An open tournament for women players, the
first held at tho course, will take place at tho
Golf Club ot Lakowood on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. The Honorary Committee com-prls- ss

Mrs. William H. Bauds. Mrs. E. L. Knlb-tlolso- b.

Jr.. Miss i"nrrjih. Miss Davis. Mrs. V.
D. Beard, Miss Anna Strong, Miss Anna Ferris,
nnd tho promtnont women resident members.
Tho program mo follows:

Thursday Morning Preliminary medal play round,
eighteen holes: prise for best score. Afternoon
First match play round, eighteen holer, for Oolf
Club of lAkewood Cap, open to eight bet scores In
preliminary medsl round. First match play round,
eighteen holse, Consolation Cup, open to second
iluht aoores lojirellnilnarr medal round. A second
piire will be offered 1 acb stent.

Friday llomlna-Ssoo- nd match play round,
eighteen bolts, both cape. Afternoon aeml-nna- l
rounds, both cups.

Saturday Morning Driving contest, average length
nf three drives. Afternoon Final rounds, eighteen
holes, both cups.

ttatnrdsy. All Day Open handicap, eighteen holes,
medal play, handicap limit, eighteen strokes; first,
second and gross score priles.

Entries close the evening boforo each event
with Jasper Lynoh.

On Wednesday the Morris County Golf Club
will open Its links for tho season by a women's
handicap, eighteen holes, for the Short-Cour-

Cup. There will be similar competitions oh
May 17 and May 31. wbiloon May 10 the women
will meet in a " Button " matoh, whatever that
may be. and on May 24 for tho Long-Cour-

Cup. On May 20 the semi-annu- women's
club championship will be dooldcd. Tho regu-
lar contests for the men and guests ot tho club
for tho month follow:

May l, eighteen hole handicap: 13, elghteen-hol- s

handicap; Jo, eighteen-hol- e handicap; 37,
championship, thirty-si- boles, eertm

medal play.

Tho Allegheny. Pa., Country Club, which
last yoar galnod promlnonce by its ondeavors
to promote Interstate team contests and which
Is always represented otltho Important opon
tournaments near Now York, will hold an opou
tournament on June 15, 10 and 17. Tho quali-
fying round will bo at thirty-si- x holes, with
medal tor the best score, tho first and second
slxteons to qualify for oups. There will be a
handicap on tho lost day. Entries should bo
mado to John Moorhead. Jr.. Seorotary. Pitts-
burg, Pa.

Thero was a groat crowd of players on tbo
public links at Van Cortlandt Park on Satur-
day, and. In accordance with the rule at the
private clubs on special days, it has been de-
cided by Bondolow, tho golf foreman, that
hereafter women may only uso tho courso dur-
ing the morningaon halt holidays. Tbe clause,
to complote the rules in Tub Sun on Mondny
last, 1st "Ladles will not be allowed on the
links after 1 1. M. on Saturdays."

Tho monthly handicap at tho Biohmond
County Country Club on Saturday resulted as
follows:

Ore". ITenp. JV.
W. D. Wllcock tot 80 71
C. W. Campor tl H 78
James Drauch US id en
A. 11. Kelley ou 7 US
luluh Lane Ill 3il HA

E. O. Schuyler VI 8 Si
K. L. lllCharda.Jr IU 4 H7
v. li. uartlss us 5 nu

James Park Hi 4 ikj
L.H. Whltis lit) 3d W
U.M.lialdwin .'..lot 10 Wl
8. I,. Davis 107 lo U2
B.L. Carrrre 113 30 V3
II. K. Loner lie J 2 us
K. Norton 104 11 i3
U. W. larlor 104 lu U4
A. E. Peterson Wit 3 U4
J. p. Chadwlek 1U0 4 im
H. V. bhaw lit) IB 118

A. V. Bowler. . 145 tit) low

FtusniNO, April 30. Horbert L. Rlkor won
tho opening handicap at tho Oakland Club,
which was finished He received a lib-
eral allowance ot clghteon strokes and this,
together wtth good playing, brought his score
down to 74. He mado one ot tbo rounds in 44,
which is good golf, considering the fact that
the nine-hol- e course Is now over 3,000 yards.
Ho made tho best gross aa well as the best not
score. His card follows:
'Out a 3 5 4 0 7 4 0 044
In 50630070 -02

Cnpt. Arthur Taylor will select tho club's
team from tho players making tho boet show-
ing Nineteen cards were turned In.
Summary:

Gntt. ireap. Air.
Herbert L. Biker 02 is 74
UralsOolgate VS 18 77
A. W. Hoealter 100 in 83
It. B. Lawrence 108 24 t4
H. M. Popbam 101 IS 84
1. 1). Ireland 103 18 Uf,
W. . Barnwell 104 18 88
Dr. Brown 101 20 fB
J, O, Douula tie 10 uu
J.V.Wblpplo 114 23 112
H. M. Graham 113 23 Bi
fl. M. Alexander. Ill 18 03
B. W. Lawrence 115 22 113

It. M. Ltttleloan 10S lu US
F. B. Lawrcnc 127 2ft 103
11. Blnn-- y 127 2a 103
A.F.Ireland 131 27 104
It. H. Elliot '( is KXj
K. Hewitt 184 le 118

11K4PIKO. April 30. The Borkshlre Country
Club was Incorporated hero with ono ot the
largest memberships of any golf organization
In eastern Pennsylvania, thero being 250 nnmes
of leading persons on tho roll. Tho club has
rented a suitable house near the new links at
Wyomlsslng, one of tho romantio suburbs of
tho city, and golf Is already being played. The
houso Is to bo uvxl for the entertainment of
driving and coaching parties, nnd was fur-
nished and fitted out by Individual contribu-
tions, A. 11. Fqrnan laid out the ground. A. F,
bmlth holds the local record thus far. closely
followed by A. F. Moss. Howard Bright Is
President ot theelnb and Edward Parvtn Treas-
urer. Among the women player are Miss
Besslo Oreen, Miss Marjorle Parker. Miss Elsie
Racer. Miss Uraoe Iteok.MIss Cheatham. Miss
Mcllvaln. Miss Ktlm and Miss Cleavor.

New BnuNswicx. April SO. A golf club ot
forty-fiv- e members has been organized at
Helmetta, ten miles from hero. The links are
laid put on about fifteen acres ot land on tha
north sldo of the Camden and Am boy division
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad, and lying along-
side of the tracks. Thoy aro about a mile be-
low the village ot Helmetta and comprlso a
combination ot, level and gently rolling land,
with a fow small ditches, Tho ofllcors of tho
club aro: President, Qoorgo A. Ifelmo : First

F. L. Buckelow, Jr.: Second
John Do Via: Secretary, W. U.

Brooks : Treasurer, Arthur H. Clommons.
HOTES.

On April 17 Harry Vardon and James Braid
beat Arohlo Bimpson and, Andrew Klrkaldy.
over the Aberdeen, Scotland, links, by 8 up and
Oto play.

There are eighty-eigh- t entrioa for this year's
Parliamentary Golf Handicap, the first .round
against a bogle score to be played at Little-ston- e,

thebest scores, to.keep on at match play.
Arthur II. Fenn and Alox FInlay. the profes-

sionals, after a season in tho South, are play-
ing oxnlbltton matches about Boston. In the
series ot contests between tho two during the
winter Fenn finished 0 up.

Bowisa,
Columbia's Crews Practicing on the Ilud-so- n

Harlem lllver Men nt Work.
Columbia's orews are rowing on th Hudson

River, Dr. Pest transferred them trom the
Harlem a few days ago to the Edwin Gould
boathouse at 116th streot because of tho bet-
ter health conditions prevailing there. Only
eight weeks remain before they race in the
Intercollegiate regatta at Poughkeepsle
strains', Cornell. University ot Pennsylvania
and Wisconsin. Meantime the 'varsity will
have a contest with tho Naval Academy at
Annapolis on May 13, and the freshmen will
row In the junior elght-oare- d race In the Har-
lem Regatta on Decoration Day, The crews
for these races have been almost definitely
settled upon by Dr. Feet. He baa sifted the
candidates down to aa eight and four substi-
tutes for each boat. These men are to Quar-
ters In tbt Columbia gymnasium. They are

entlns at the training table in tho colleeo
lunch room.

The 'varsity men are considered by experts
who have watched tholr work to bo far ahead
In form and speed of any Columbia crew sinco
IKftS. They row from tfireo and n half to four
miles dally at an average stroke of twenty-nin- e.

On tho spurts they hit it up .to thirty-on-e
and thirty-tw- Tho mon aro seited as

follows: Ilow, Thomas and Maelay. 2. Maclay
nnd Mitchell: 3. Mover: 4, I TrlncotS. Xiish:
t), Mackar; 7, trdal: stroke. Falconer: cox-
swain. IiOKiie. liwrence. who has been
stroking tho eight, has been laid up for a few
days with a sprained wrist.

Tho freshmen pull a good set nt oar. tendlne
their boat along very smoothly. Thoy nre,
however, easily rattled. In thn brushes with
tho 'varsity they are inclined to look out of tho
boat wfien Coxswain lloaue teases them. In
these llttlo racos tho 'varsity pulls away from
them In short order. Tho IOU'2 elsht Is row-in- s

in this way: Coxswain. Strebolgh: stroke.
Fltke: 7. Bteckert: 0, Vulte: 5. Hmytho: 4.
Mount; 3. Schroeder: 2. llnrtow: bow. Arm-stea- d,

The substitutes aro ltoland Jackson,
Potts, Brndly and Irvine.

Cant. Mackay has not, as has been
mado arrangements for hiring the

Glrnrd mansion, one mile'.ntid a hntf below the
finish of the rnushkeeiwln course. He will
roak a final choice this week, he said yester-
day. He has decided to use last vear's fresh-
men codar shell for both tho 'varsity races.
The freshmen will have a new boat.

Fine wcuthor induced a Inrzo crowd of Har-
lem River oarsmen to take spins yesterdny
morning and afternoon, and tho coachcrs
wero busy imparting knowledge to the nu-
merous junior crews In trnlnlng for thn

on Docoratlon Day Tho Harlem How-n- g

Club's junior olght was out for throe hours
n tho morning, coached by 1. M. Cassldv.

In tho afternoon two soniors, Cassldy and
Maher. held sweeps In tho boat nnd the men
rowed about throe miles. Cassldy ami Dolnn
wero out together with a lew to tho Inter-
mediate double race.

Lnto in tho afternoon Cant. Hjortberg of tho
Union 1J. C. put an eight. In which there were
four intermediate oarsmen, on thn water to
row trials ngnlnst the junior crow. To tho de-
light of the club rootors tho green crew took
the honors.

Thq junior four-oare- d gig orow of tho Non-
pareil Rowing Club was out for morning and
afternoon spins yesterday, with Newton row-
ing In plnco of Bohmor. rapt. Cnnnvan also
hud hleolo nnd Unlzel out in a double, nnd
they will mnke a bid for senior honors nt the
regatta. The senior four also did good work.

The Metropolitans havo abandoned the Idea
of on entry In tho junior elght-oare- d rnee, but
will have a four on tho wntar early this week.
The Dauntless nl?o hope to add a junior four-oare- d

crew to tho double already in training
for the regatta.

Athlotlo Director Olannlnl. N. Y. A. C. put
his junior olght, at Trnvers Island, through
several half-mll- o spurts ami thou sent them
the full mile nt a good paco.

UAMiinirxiK, April ;). At a meeting ot all
the men who partlolpntod in thn Seld nnd
Newell raoes on Friday last Head Conch Btor-ro-

announced a change In the plans for tho
balance of tho year. In the first plnco ho gae
tho youngstors to understand that hols at tho
head ot things here and that his word is to bo
paramount. Secondly, ho announced that their
crews would bo kept until tho siuad goes to
Now London, when tho llnnl pick will be made.
Owing to the groat work of Coach Donovan In
fireparing his freshmen for the Interelub raeo.

that ho, under Htorrow's direc-
tion, will do most ot the training of the crew,
while Odea will give his attention to the 'var-
sity candidates exclusively, lloth tho NeuWI
and Wold senior crews aro stralnlnc overy
norve for tholr ruce on Tiiosday, on which the
selection of the 'vnrHlty will depend Odea hnsslight ndyautnuo in material, but Donowm is8 olnf his prettiest, and predicts a second do-fe-

for tho Australian.


